Both terms (easier, affordable) are rela tive. Whether something is easy or not in dentistry depends on your training and how often you have done it. Our first amalgam filling or crown in den tal school was not easy either. As for affordable, isn't that for the patient to decide? People generally buy what they want or what they perceive is in their best interest.
Reason 2: it's just easier to do a crown than an onlay
Same response as above. However, I will agree that when doing a crown, the clinician is not faced with the decision Fig. 1 Before -fractured cusp, no caries present of which cusps to keep and which to remove -you just unthinkingly remove then all. But as doctors, we have to ask, are we deserving of the patients' trust and their money, by only recommend ing that which we perceive (possibly because of lack of training or practice) as expedient? 
Reason 3: inlays and onlays are expensive
Not any more expensive than crowns or root canals! We have no trouble recom mending these services when they are indicated. Maybe it would be easier for dentists to accept and recommend these restorations if an onlay (gold or tooth coloured) was referred to, and thought of, as a partial crown and carried the same fee as a crown.
Reason 4: crowns last longer and are more predictable
Although longevity is important and ingrained in the dental psyche, it is not the only criterion of value. In the age of adhesive dentistry, respecting remain ing tooth structure and aesthetics have become components of value as well. Keeping in mind that patients are liv ing longer and want and expect to keep their teeth for a lifetime (something we tell them can be done), in most instances it is best to recommend a crown only when it is truly indicated. The name of the game in dentistry today is 'bank the tooth structure' for future use. Regard ing durability, aesthetic inlays and onlays are not new any more. They have a track record, and it is good. 3-5 With today's materials, longevity is mainly a matter of diagnosis, correct treatment planning and proper execution of tech nique (Figs 1 and 2) .
Although not aesthetic, well-done gold inlays and onlays are considered to have a proven durability and longevity similar to crowns. If aesthetics is not an issue, gold is still the standard and what I always recommend for second molars when a conservative indirect restora tion is indicated. However, it is interest ing the number of people, and the types of people, who still desire tooth-col oured or non-metal restorations even in these teeth.
Reason 5: posterior direct resin restorations are less costly to the patient and can be done in one appointment
It is a fact that more and more patients today are selecting tooth-coloured res torations for their posterior teeth 6 and there is no question that well-placed Class I and Class II direct resin restora tions are proving to be viable alternatives to amalgam. 5, 7 However, the indica tions for these restorations do have lim its. Generally, when the cavity is large or the tooth is under excessive func tional demand (eg in a heavy bruxer or clencher), indirect restorations (resin or ceramic) are indicated. Certainly when a cusp is missing, many clinicians feel the standard of care is best satisfi ed by an indirect restoration. After all, there is no question that a laboratory technician working with mounted models at the bench is going to provide a more accu rate occlusal morphology, contact and overall contour than we can by grind ing all the blue spots in the mouth. It is also very difficult to achieve quality contacts in large restorations with poor tooth alignment or spacing. No matter how good the direct resin materials get, the above situations will usually be bet ter served by indirect restorations in the same way that gold inlays/onlays are considered superior to large amalgams, especially those that replace cusps.
In conclusion, offering only low cost (at least initially) large fi llings or expe dient crowns to our patients, in those instances where they may not be the best our profession has to offer, is ques tionable and short-sighted. The bottom line in dentistry today, as it always has been, is to recommend treatment which, according to the clinician's professional judgment, is in the patients' best interest. This is usually what the clinician would select if he/she were the patient. The patient may not always want that partic ular service and decline to have it done, but they always deserve the choice.
The trend in dentistry is clearly towards more aesthetic and less invasive. Indirect resin and ceramic inlays and onlays are not only compatible with this trend but fulfi ll very nicely the restora tive void between fillings and crowns. 
